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INTRODUCTION 
It  i s  impossible  i n  one hour to  cover  a l l  
a s p e c t s  of t h e  e a r t h ' s  environment from 100 
to  500 k i lometers .  I w i l l  concen t r a t e  my 
a t t e n t i o n  mainly on those  a s p e c t s  of t h e  
space environment which have been t h e  con- 
r a m  i n  t h e o r e t i c a l  
underway a t  khe 
or s e v e r a l  years .  
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I n  t h i s  program, i n  a d d i t i o n  to  co l l abora -  
t i o n s  wi th  pookdoctoral  a s s o c i a t e s  and 
graduate  s t u d e n t s ,  t h e r e  h a s  been 8i1 ex- 
t e n s i v e  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  wi th  P r o f e s s e  Char l e s  
A. Barth,  now a t  t h e  Univers i ty  o f  Colorado. 
The development of rocke t@,  one of t h e g r e a t  
engineer ing  achievements of t h i s  cen tury ,  
h a s  l i t e r a l l y  and f i g u r a t i v e l y  added new 
dimensions t o  t h e  science of astronomy. I t  
is  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  r o c k e t  v e h i c l e  r e p r e s e n k  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  advance i n  as t ronomica l  i n s t r u -  
mentat ion s i n c e  t h e  inven t ion  of  t h e  tele- 
scope. Rockets were f i r s t :  e x p l o i t e d  f o r  
as t ronomica l  s t u d i e s  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  F r l d  
W2.r I1 by Tousey, Freidman, Johnson, @In- 
t e r r e g g e r  and o t h e r s  who equipped V-2 
rocke t s  wi th  spec t roscopes .  These men 
found it p o s s i b l e  from a vantage p o i n t  a- 
bove t h e  e a r t h ' s  ozone l a y e r  to  s tudy t h e  
s u n ' s  emiss ions  a t  u l t r a v i o l e t  wavelengths 
much s h o r t e r  than  3000 A o ,  t h e  l i m i t  o f  
ground obse rva t ions .  Since then  t h e  e m i s -  
s i o n s  of t h e  sun have 'been s t u d i e d  a t  wave- 
l e n g t h s  down to the  I1Ao reg ion .  
About f i v e  o r  s i x  yea r s  ago a rlumber of 
i n v e s t i g a t o r s ,  W i l l i a m  F a s t i e ,  John Hopkins, 
Char les  Bargh ( t h e n  a t  Je t  Propuls ion Lab- 
oratories),  Wallace of K i t t  Peak, and one 
or two o t h e r s  t u rned  r o c k e t  spec t rometers  
t o  look a t  the emissions of t h e  e a r t h ' s  
atmosphere i t s e l f .  This  deve~opment ,  which 
i s  s t i l l  i n  i t s  infancy ,  undoubtedly w i l l  
have a n  impact upon aeronomy ( t h e  s tudy  of 
t h e  upper atmospheres of t h e  e a r t h  and p la -  
n e t s )  as g r e a t  as t h e  impact of t h e  r o c k e t  
upon astronomy . 
Ply own personal  involvement with aeronomy 
began e i g h t  y e a r s  ago and wi th  t h e  pa r t i cu -  
l a r  t o p i c  of  my t a l k  some f o u r  years ago 
when I s p e n t  a month as a c o n s u l t a n t  a t  
t h e  Je t  Propuls ion  Laboratory consu l t ing  
f o r  D r .  Char les  A. Barth.  H e  posed the  
ques t ion  "HOW many k i l o r a y l e i g h s  of  L man- 
B & r g e - - d  emissions can I e x p e c t L 1  
f l y  my r o c k e t  spectrometer  i n t o  a n  IBC I11 
auro ra?  " 
W e l l !  by s t a r t i n g  wi th  t h e  o l d  consultman- 
s h i p  ploy "That ' s  a ve ry  p e n e t r a t i n g  ques- 
t i o n , "  I managed t o  s t r i k e  up  a long con- 
v e r s a t i o n  du r ing  t h e  course  of which I 
found t h e  meaning of  a f e w  terms, s p e c i f i -  
c a l l y  k i l o r a y l e i g h ,  Lyman-Birge-Hopfield 
emissions and a n  IBC I11 aurora .  Roughly 
speaking, a k i l o r a y l e i  h is  t h e  emission 
rate of lo9 photons/cmq sec by a column. 
Lyman-Dirge-Hopf i e l d  emissions are a n  ul t ra-  
v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  of N 2 .  
i s  one whose i n t e n s i t y  is e q u i v a l e n t  t o  
t h a t  of t h e  l i g h t  of a f u l l  moon. 
Af t e r  t hese  h i n t s  I d i d  some i n t e n s i v e  home- 
work on a u r o r a l  s tud ie s .wh ich ,  as it p r n s  
o u t ,  i s  a s u b j e c t  many c e n t u r i e s  old? While 
duing so, i t  became$\clear t h a t  a n  answer to  
An IBC 111 auro ra  
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Barbh's qugst&!o;n could be g iven  i f  one knew 
the pqobabh l i t i e s  ( o r  cross s e c t i o n s )  f o r  
a l b  the poss ib l e  a tomic and molecular  exci-  
t a t i o n  processes  which take p l a c e  when a n  
incoming stream of e l e c t r o n s  or pro tons  en- 
coun te r s  t h e  ear th 's  atmosphere. Since 
w e  have known t h e  fundamental l a w s  govern- 
i n g  t h e  physics  of  t h e  atom and molecule 
f o r  about  40 y e a r s ,  I thought  I would have 
no d i f  f i c u l  t y  i n  f i pd ing  the  nee4ed numbers, 
To my g r e a t  s u r p r i s e ,  a f te r  s tudying  in t en -  
s i v e l y  t h e  experimental  and t h e o r e t i c a l  
l i t e r a t u r e  on atomic and molecular dross 
s e c t i o n s ,  I found t h a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  none of 
t h e  numbers needed were a v a i l a b l e ,  Almost 
no c a l c u l a t i o n a l  work had been done wi th  
important  atmospheric gases  such as n i t r o -  
gen. From t h e  progxess t o  date, I es t ima ted  
t h a t  it would take some tert to twenty yea r s  
t o  c a r r y  o u t  r i go rous  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of these  
p r o p e r t i e s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, my needs 
and those  of the average p h y s i c i s t  concerned 
w i t h  t h e  space a p p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  so urgen t  
t h a t  one could hard ly  w a i t  f o r  such a do- 
velopment. What seems t o  be needed for t h e  
development o f  aeronomy is a marr iage of 
atomic and space phys ics  i n  which b o t h a d i s -  
c i p l i n e s  made some compromises f o r  t h e  s a k e  
of goin9 forward t o g e t h e r .  I f e l t  so s t rong-  
l y  about  t h i s  t h a t ,  t oge the r  w i t h  a c o l l a -  
b o r a t o r  I wrote a book about  t h e  marr iage 
of  a tomic and space phys ics  '- 
Return ing  t o  t h e  specific t o p i c  a t  hand, it 
occurred  t o  m e  t h a t  a semi-quant i ta t ive  an- 
swer t o  B a r t h ' s  ques t ion  could be g iven  i f  
a reasonably  de t a i l ed  se t  of c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  
for e x c i t i n g  t h e  va r ious  states of molecu- 
lar ni t rogen  and i t s  ions  could be pieced 
toge the r .  Accordingly, w e  assembled a n  
empirical  se t  of 11 e x c i t a t i o n  and ion iza-  
t i o n  cross s e c t i o n s  f o r  N2 us ing  whatever 
b i t s  and p ieces  of  data w e  could scrape 
toge the r .  The states involved i n  t h i s  cal- 
c u l a t i o n  are shown i n  F i g u r e  l. 
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Fig. (1) Energy Levels of N2 and N2+. 
The assembled set of cross sections are 
given i n  Figure 2. 
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Fig. (2) Electron Impact Cross Sections of N2 
With these  cross s e c t i o n s  as i n p u t ,  I car- 
ried o u t  approximate energy loss ca lcu la -  
t i o n s  t o  f i n d  o u t  what states of N2 were 
populated by t h e  degrada t ion  o f  a 30 keV 
e l e c t r o n  i n  NZ. Barth followed t h i s  w i t h  
estimates of t h e  photons released i n  the  
decay of these states and estimates of t h e  
r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of t h e  many n i t r o  e n  
Pine t o  t h a t  of a n  IBC 111 aurora. This s t u -  
dy. by. Green and Rar th  led  t o  some very  
i n t e r e s t i n g  conclus ions .  I t  showed t h a t  
even though w e  assumed t h a t  30 keV e l e c t r o n s  
were i n c i d e n t  OUL: a t t e n t i o n  was immediately 
focused upon very  low energy e l e c t r o n s  (be- 
low 50 e V ) .  Thus c u r r e n t  cross s e c t i o n s  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  as a high energy e l e c t r o n  
slows down, it loses energy mostly by i on i -  
z a t i o n  c o l l i s i o n s ,  I n  such c o l l i s i o n s  t h e  
average of about 60 e. v .  is  lost: i n  each 
encounter .  Of  this, only  f i f t e e n  e. v .  are 
expended i n  p u l l i n g  the  e l e c t r o n  from t h e  
molecule. The ba lance  (45  e ,  v , )  goes t o  
t h e  secondary e l e c t r o n  created i n  t h e  ion i -  
z a t i o n  process .  Accordingly,  as t h e  p r i -  
mary e l e c t r o n  slows down, 3/4 of i ts  en- 
e rgy  is pumped i n t o  low energy e l e c t r o n s .  
Accordingly one must know t h e  cross s e c t i o n s  
f o r  t h e s e  low energy secondar ies  t o  calcu-  
l a te  t h e i r  energy degrada t ion  i n  o rde r  t o  
determine t h e  u l t i m a t e  d i s p o s i t i o n  of t h e  
i n c i d e n t  energy. 
emissions when w e  normalized t h e  3914 1 
A second major consequence of t h i s  f i r s t  
% c a l c u l a t i o n  was t h e  d iscovery  t h a t  there 
are important  allowed t r a n s i t i o n s  i n  N' 
which had been completely ignored i n  t i e  
a u r o r a l  literature which, v i a  the secondary 
' e l ec t ron  mechanism absorb  much of the  en- 
ergy o€ incoming a u r o r a l  electrons. Indeed, 
our  c a l c u l a t i o n s  suggested these  t r a n s i t i o n q  
would g ive  rise to  t h e  most i n t e n s e  a u r o r a l  
l i n e s  if one were equipped with instrument's 
t h a t  could d e t e c t  r a d i a t i a n s  below 1000 A. 
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The s tudy  concluded wi th  estimates of t h e  
r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of t h e  va r ious  l i n e s  
o f  N2 i n  an  IBC I11 aurora. 
were few d a t a  fox comparison, t h e  resul ts ,  
which r ep resen ted  one of  t h e  f i r s t  detailed 
a t t empt s  t o  go from fundamental atomic 
p r o p e r t i e s  t o  auroral  p r e d i c t i o n s  were quite 
reasonable .  
This  f i r s t  e f f o r t  s t imu la t ed  q u i t e  a b i t  of 
i n t e r e s t  and has  served as an h e u r i s t i c  
guide toward f u r t h e r  e f f o r t s  t o  understand 
upper a tmospheric  phenomena i n i t i a t e d  by 
e n e r g e t i c  e l e c t r o n & .  Xndeed, for t h e  p a s t  
t h r e e  yea r s  w e  have pene t r a t ed  much more 
deeply  i n t o  t h i s  f i e l d ,  and I would l i k e  t o  
i n d i c a t e  b r i e f l y  t h e  n a t u r e  of ou r  second 
gene ra t ion  e f f o r t s .  
I t  was clear t h a t  to  go f u r t h e r  w e  would 
have t o  compile a l l  t h e  known informat ion  
wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  impor tan t  s p e c i e s  Nzv 
02 and 0 which a r e  t h e  most predominaht I 
s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  1 0 0  t o  500 k i lometer  reg ion ,  
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To do a b e t t e r  j ob  than  o,ur f irst  e f f o r t ,  
it was necessary  t o  have a more sys t ema t i c  
approach t o  t h e  de te rmina t ion  of e l e c t r o n  
impact cross s e c t i o n s  f o r  N2, 02 and 0 and 
o t h e r  a tmospheric  s p e c i e s  of importan'ce. 
Accordingly, a n  o v e r a l l  s tudy  and compari- 
son was made of  a l l  semi-empir ical  cross 
s e c t i o n  methods'" . 
Having made t h i s  survey,  I selected t h e  *' 
Bethe-Born quantum mechanical concept  of 
gene ra l i zed  o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e n g t h s  as t h e  
basis of detai led system f o r  e s t i m a t i n g  
cross s e c t i o n s .  
my background as a nuc lear  p h y s i c i s t ,  a 
f i e l d  which depends almost e n t i r e l y  upon 
quantum mechanical s c a t t e r i n g  c a l c u l s t i o n s  . 
Thus began an i n t e n s i v e  series o f  e f f o r t s  
t o  a r r ive  a t  cross s e c t i o n s  f o r  a tmospheric  
spec ie s .  
The cho ice  w a s  based upon 
Fig,  ( 4 )  Bnergy Levels of o2 from  he 
Middle Ylfravb le t ,  A,E,S, 
Green, E d . ,  Wiley, 1966. 9 
Fig. (3) N2, 02, and 0 oncentrations of 
H , H . S .  model, & 
Fig.  (5) Energy Levels of  0 from Atomic 
and Space Physics, A . E . S .  
Green and P.J. Wyatt, Addison 
Wesley, 1965. 6 
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TO ga in  an i n s i g h t  as t o  how t o  modify t h e  
Born approximation a t  l o w  e n e r g i e s ,  we  made 
a n  i n t e n s i v e  s tudy  of h e l i w  which has  been 
s u b j e c t e d  t o  more t h e o r e t i c a l  and expe r i -  
m e n t a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  than  f o r  any o t h e r  
substance.  By doing so w e  developed what 
w e  b e l i e v e  t o  be a f a i r l y  good semi-empiri- 
cal  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  e s t i m a t i n g  system i n  
which o p t i c a l  cross s e c t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  
most important  i n g r e d i e n t  i n  t h e  adjustment  
p rocess I  W e  used t h i s  system along with 
a l l  a v a i l a b l e  experimental  d a t a  t o  d e t e r -  
mine a set  of cross s e c t i o n s  f o r  N2, 02 and 
0. 
With t h e  a i d  of  t h i s  se t  of  c r o s s  sections 
w e  embarked upon a second g e n e r a t i o n  set 
of  au ro ra  c a l c u l a t i o n s  cons ide r ing  a l l  t h e  
l o s s  processes  going on a t  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
a l t i t u d e  i n  t h e  upper atmosphere (150 k i l o -  
meters). This f might s a y  i s  where t h e  
a s t r o n a u t s  have been f l y i n g .  According to  
a n  atmospheric model which w e  assumed, 
t h e r e  i s  approximately 4 5 %  N2 t o  4 5 %  0 and 
10% 0 2  a t  t h i s  a l t i t u d e .  
mixture ,  D r .  S t o l a r s k i ,  i n  connect ion wi th  
h i s  Ph.D, t h e s i s  s tudy ,  solved t h e  energy 
l o s s  problem i n  cons ide rab le  d e t a i l ,  The 
primary electron w a s  assumed t o  have one of  
four  poss ib l e  e n e r g i e s ,  30 keV, 10 keV, I 
k e V  and 0 . 1  keV. For t h e s e  e n e r g i e s  the  
energy depos i t ed  by t h e  p r imar i e s ,  a l l  the.  
s econda r i e s ,  t e r t i a r i e s ,  e tc .  t o  t h e  l a s t  
g e n e r a t i o n  were c a l c u l a t e d .  The popu la t ions  
of  150 s t a t e s  of N2, 0 and 02 w e r e  consi-  
dered and t h e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of t h e  important  
emissions of N z P  02 and 0 c a l c u l a t e d .  
One of t h e  major o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h i s  second 
gene ra t ion  a u r o r a l  s tudy  was t o  determine 
whether from obse rva t ion  of s p e c t r a l  distributb 
a n a l y s i s  of observed photons w e  could i n f e r  
t h e  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of  t h e  i n c i d e n t  
e l e c t r o n s .  An i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  r e s u l t s  
w i l l  be given l a t e r .  
The f i n a l  s tudy  which has  been completed t o  
d a t e  cons ide r s  t h e  varying atmospheric 
c o n s t i t u e n t s  i n  t h e  domain above 100 k i l o -  
meters using t h e  abundances given by t h e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  atmospheric model of 
Hin te r r ege r ,  Ha l l  and Schmitke (H .H .S .) 
(see Fig.  3 ) .  Together with P ro fes so r  Barth 
and D r .  S t o l a r s k i  we have c a l c u l a t e d  t h e  
a l t i t u d e  dependence of v a r i o u s  s p e c t r a l  
l i n e s  of N2, 0 and O2 e x c i t e d  by photo- 
e l e c t r o n s  of t h e  dayglow. H e r e  t h e  hard 
u l t r a v i o l e t  emissions of  t h e  sun i o n i z e  t h e  
upper atmospheric atoms and molecules.  The 
s t u d y  of t h e s e  i o n s  and t h e  a l t i t u d e  depen- 
' dence of t h e i r  concen t r a t ions  i s  t h e  concern 
of i onosphe r i c  p h y s i c i s t s .  The c a l c u l a t i o n  
of ionosphe r i c  i o n  product ion rates us ing  a 
d e t a i l e d  assembly of photon CZOSS s e c t i o n s  
f o r  N2, 0 and 02 has  been c a r r i e d  o u t  by 
Hin te r r egge r ,  , H a l l  and Schmitke. Our work 
b u i l d s  upon t h i s  work b u t  treats t h e  ques- 
t i o n  of what happens t o  t h e  pho toe lec t rons  
which are r e l e a s e d  when t h e s e  ions  a r e  
c r e a t e d .  W e  have a number of o t h e r  s t u d i e s  
underway which employ ou r  semi-empirical  
c r o s s  s e c t i o n s ,  b u t  t h e s e  w i l l  n o t  be 
Assuming t h i s  
r epor t ed  on he re .  
o f  t h e  d e t a i l e d  t e c h n i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  
involved in a i rg low,  a u r o r a l  and ionosphe r i c  
calculat ion important  t o  an understanding 
of t h e  100-500 k i lome te r  region.  
][st: us now go i n t o  some 
2. Semi-Empirical Cross Sec t ions  
W e  l e t  E denote  t h e  i n c i d e n t  e l e c t r o n  energy 
and W denote t h e  energy loss by t h a t  elec- 
t r o n  i n  a co l l i s ion  with an atom or molecule 
(see Fig ,  6 a ) .  Here t h e  loss W corresponds 
to  t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  energy of a d i s c r e t e  
state of the t a r g e t  molecule and EE = E - W 
is t h e  f i n a l  e lectron energy, I f  t h e  energy 
loss is above t h e  i o n i z a t i o n  th re sho ld  (I) 
(see Fig.  6 b ) ,  W r e p r e s e n t s  a continuum of 
e x c i t a t i o n  s t a t e s  s t a r t i n g  a t  t h e  ion iza t ion  
th re sho ld  and going upward. Here W = 3 f E, 
which I is  t h e  energy necessary t o  p u l l  t h e  
e l e c t r o n  o u t  of  t h e  atom and E, is t h e  ener- 
gy of t h e  secondary e l e c t r o n ,  I f  w e  could 
p u t  t a g s  on t h e  primary and secondary elec- 
t r o n s ,  t hen  t h e  range of  p o s s i b l e  secondary 
electron e n e r g i e s  would extend from 0 if 
W = I to  E - I i f  a l l  t h e  i n c i d e n t  energy 
w e r e  l o s t  i n  one c o & l i s i o n .  However, since 
t h e  measurement o f  t h e  energy i s  t h e  only 
t a g  w e  can p u t  on t h e  primary and secondary 
e l e c t r o n s  w e  a s s i g n  ( E - I ) / 2  as t h e  maximum 
secondary e l e c t r o n  energy and Wm = ( E + I ) / Z  
as t h e  corresponding maximum energy loss. 
t 
Fig, (6) Energy Relationships a)  Excitation. 
P h y s i c i s t s  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of . 
a c o l l i s i o n a l  process  by a s s i g n i n g  a n  
e f f e c t i v e  area to  eve ry  d i s c r e t e  e x c i t a t i o n .  
This  is a m a t t e r  o€ convenience and is a 
c a r r y  over  from gunnery experience where a 
l a r g e  t a r g e t  is e a s y  to  h i t  and a small tar- 
g e t  d i f f i c u l t  o r  less probable.  Thus the 
cross section is t h e  e f f e c t i v e  area presen- 
t e d  by a t a r g e t  molecule €or any p a r t i c u l a r  
process  to  i n c i d e n t  p a r t i c l e .  An experi-  
mental  arrangement f o r  a s s i g n i n g  7 F c i t a t f o n  
cross s e c t i o n s  is shown i n  Fig. 7 .  The 
b) Ionization. 
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IO Fig .  (7) Scat te r ing  Arrangement I P 
Fig. (8) Electron Spectrum from Analyzer 
e l e c t r o n s  s c a t t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  window (area 
R2AR) a r e  energy analyzed and counted (see 
Fig.  8)  t o  d e t e r m i n e d n j  , t h e  number of 
e l e c t r o n s  per  u n i t  a r e a  pe r  u n i t  t i m e  which 
lose t h e  energy Wj and which go i n t o  t h e  
s o l i d  angle  A X .  
c r o s s  s e c t i o n  5 ( @,'p ) i s  an are2 def ined  Then the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
by 
q ( e I  'p) = A n j  If: Ns (1) 
Here Ns is  the number of scatterers pe r  
u n i t  a r ea  i n  t h e  beam, I i s  t h e  i n c i d e n t  
number of e l e c t r o n s  per  u n i t  a r e a  p e r  u n i t  
t i m e .  By d iv id ing  I and N w e  o b t a i n  from 
t h e  measured outgoing e l e c t r o n  f l u x  wi th  
energy loss Wj a n  experimental  number which 
r e p r e s e n t s  an  area a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  a c o l l i -  
s i o n  between a s i n g l e  i n c i d e n t  p a r t i c l e  and 
a s i n g l e  scatterer. T h i s  i s  how one m e a -  
s u r e s  a d i f f e r e n t i a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n .  
To measure a t o t a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  w e  i n t e -  
g r a t e  q(S,") over  all poss ib l e  ang le s .  
Thus the t o t a l  e x c i t a t i o n  cross s e c t i o n  i s  
given by 
The l as t  form t a k e s  advantage o f  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  s c a t t e r i n g  i s  usua l ly  symmetric wi th  
r e s p e c t  t o  the angle )o. Thus f o r  various 
i n c i d e n t  e l e c t r o n  energies one h a s  o n l y  t o  
measure t h e  observed angular  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of: t h e  s c a t t e r e d  p a r t i c l e s  wi th  r e s p e c t  to 
t h e  angle 8 i n  one plane t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  
t o t a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  f o r  an  i n e l a s t i c  pro- 
cessr St: is t h e s e  6ross sections which ate 
t h e  most: impor tan t  q u a n t i t i e s  needed i n  
energy loss c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  Conceptual ly ,  
they  could be determihed simply by vary ing  
t h e  i n c i d e n t  energy E,  t h e  angle  8 and t h e  
band pass  of t h e  energy ana lyze r ,  
Experimental  obse rva t ions  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
e x c i t a t i o n  cross sections when s t u d i e d  wi th  
low r e s o l u t i o n  have shapes which can  be 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by simple a n a l y t i c a l  
f u n c t i o n s ,  
f u l  form is 
A p a r t i c u l a r l y  s imple and use- 
2 where qo 7f a ( 2 R e )  = 6 . 5 1  x 10"14~m2eV2.  
sere a,, t h e  ~ 8 h r  a d i u s ,  2Re = 27.12 e V  
i s  t h e  atomio u n i t  of energy;  A i s  a para- 
meter which f i x e s  t h e  o v e r a l l  magnitude of 
t h e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n ,  and V is  a parameter 
which determines t h e  r i s e  of t h e  cross 
secti 'on above t h e  th re sho ld  W and a 
parameter which determines t h e  f a l l  of t h e  
cross s e c t i o n  a t  h igh  e n e m i e s .  The second 
form is  approximately equ iva len t .  We have 
f i t t e d  t h i s  and a c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  func t ion-  
a l  form to  a h o s t  of  t h e o r e t i c a l  models and 
a l a r g e  v a r i e t y  o f  experimental  observa t ia rs  
and have found t h a t  it can u s u a l l y  f i t  t h e  
theory  o r  d a t a  t o  5% accuracy f o r  a l a r g e  
range of e n e r g i e s  I f  t h e o r e t i c a l  or 
experimental  data i s  a v a i l a b l e ,  it is simpk 
t o  f i x  t h e  parameters of  Eq. 3 .  W e  p l o t  
t h e  d a t a  on log-log paper.  
asymptot ic  s lope  g i v e s f l .  
t h e  peak then  i s  determined by V and t h e  
magnitude of t h e  peak determines A .  
For i o n i z a t i o n  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  we may use 
t h e  same a n a l y t i c  form f o r  S(E,W) = dU/dW 
as f o r  discrete t r a n s i t i o n s  b u t  allow 
A(W t o  depend upon W. If we use A M  a 
A, (f/W) P, the  t o t a l  i o n i z a t i o n  cross 
s e c t i o n  is g iven  by 
Then the  
The l o c a t i o n  of 
where 4= 1 + p -%. 
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These empirical  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  of 
and S(E,W) a r e  very  u s e f u l  i f  experimental  
data i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  ad j u s t  t h e  parameters.  
Unfortunately,  a t  t h i s  t i m e  w e  cannot  f i n d  
a complete se t  of  data € o r  any atomic or 
molecular  system. Accordingly,  it is 
necessary f o r  t h e  purposes of detailed 
degrada t ion  s t u d i e s  t o  develop semi-empiri- 
ea1 c r o s s  s e c t i o n  s y s t e m s  which make use o f  
t h e o r e t i c a l  cons ide ra t ions  or t h e  system- 
a t ics  of t h e  known exper imenta l  in format ion  
to  e x t r a c t  e l e c t r o n  impact cross s e c t i o n s .  
Various semi-empirical  a t t empt s  t o  o rgan ize  
c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  have been summarized 
rec,ently!o~'2 One o f  t h e  predominant semi- 
empi r i ca l  schools  ' 3  e s s e n t i a l l y  chooses 
t h e  c l a s s i c a l  mechanical approach of J. J. 
Thompson's 1912 paper as a p o i n t  of 
depa r tu re .  
I n  our  work a t  t h e  Un ive r s i ty  of F l o r i d a ,  
t h e  wave mechanical approach of Born 's  1926 
and Bethe's 1 9 3 0  papers  are taken a s  t he  
basic p o i n t  of depa r tu re .  The h i s t o r y  of 
t h e  l a s t  4 0  years should make it unnecessary 
t o  defend t h e  wave-mechanics vs .  classical  
mechanics a s  a s u i t a b l e  approach t o  the 
d e s c r i p t i o n  of atomic phenomena. Thus o u r  
concen t r a t ion  has been t o  adapt  quantum 
mechanical models i n t o  a convenient  ana ly t -  
i c  framework f o r  i n f e r r i n g  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  
curves from fragmentary exper imenta l  da t a .  
The primary s t r e n g t h  of t h e  approach is 
t h a t  the shape parametersQ and y conform 
t o  c e r t a i n  s imple  r u l e s  and t h e  most impor- 
t a n t  parameter A may be related t o  f , ,  t h e  
o p t i c a l  o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e n g t h s  determined from 
photon impact s t u d i e s  on t h e  same subs tance .  
Furthermore , t h i s  q u a n t i t y  may a l s o  be 
determined from t h e o r e t i c a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
of o p t i c a l  o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e n g t h s  which are 
somewhat s impler  t o  c a r r y  o u t  than  calcu- 
l a t i o n s  of  e l e c t r o n  impact c r o s s  s e c t i o n s .  
We s h a l l  refer t o  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  i n f e r r e d  
from such t h e o r e t i c a l  framework b u t  l a t e r  
represented  i r l  a s imple a n a l y t i c  form as 
semi-empirical c ros s  s e c t i o n s  (SECS) . 
a;. (E)  
3 .  Energy Degradation Ca lcu la t ions  
For t h e  purposes of  energy loss s t u d i e s  we 
may sepa ra t e  o u t  t h r e e  types  of  loss func- 
t i o n s .  The loss due t o  e x c i t a t i o n  of a 
state W which i s  g iven  by j 
L ; ( E )  = wj C5-j ( E )  ( 5 )  
The loss due t o  t h e  c r e a t i o n  of an i o n  which 
i s  g iven  by 
F i n a l l y ,  w e  can a s s i g n  a loss t o  t h e  
corresponding secondary e l e c t r o n s  
Adding a l l  such loss func t ions  t o g e t h e r ,  
we o b t a i n  t h e  t o t a l  loss func t ion  
(81 
which governs t h e  rate of  change of t h e  
e l e c t r o n  energy i n  gases  having n t a r g e t  
molecules p e t  u n i t  volume, The f a c t  t h a t  
t h i s  total. loss func t ion  involves  a l l  t h e  
e x c i t a t i o n  and i o n i z a t i o n  processes  is  the 
reason energy degrada t ion  c a l c u l a t i o n s  are 
so t ed ious  and why atomic p h y s i c i s t s  have 
avoided them a t  low e n e r g i e s  where c e r t a i n  
convenient  sum r u l e s  break down. Never- 
t h e l e s s ,  suppose w e  have a l l  t hese  c r o m  
. , sec t ions ,  w e  can then  compute energy t r ane -  
f e r  func t ions  de f ined  by 
T h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  the p o r t i o n  of energy which 
goes  to the  p a r t i c u l a r  e x c i t e d  s ta te  when 
P t he  energy of t h e  primary degrades from E t o  zero.  I n  a similar way w e  can ca lcu-  
la te  t h e  corresponding q u a n t i t i e s  which 
appears  as i o n i z a t i o n  energy,  and which is 
inves t ed  i n  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy of secondary 
e l e c t r o n s  from t h e  n e u t r a l  molecules.  
Because of t h e  complex form of L(E)  these 
energy t r a n s f e r  func t ions  could normally 
n o t  be r ep resen ted  i n  a n a l y t i c  form. How- 
e v e r ,  f o r  many puxposes it i s  poss ib l e  to 
use t h e  approximate form 
where Et 
cons tan t s  and where R L  i s  a f l u c t u a t i n g  
but: small r e s i d u a l .  
R L  can be ignored,  t hen  t h e  energy trans- 
f e r  func t ions  are a n a l y t i c a l l y  i n t e g r a b l e  
an& dependent simply upon the  parameters  
of t h e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  and t h e  l o s s  func t ion .  
and K+ are a set of ad jus t ed  
To t he  e x t e n t  t h a t  
S(E,W) and L(E), now can be used to 
i n f e r  t h e  secondary e l e c t r o n  energy d i s t r i -  
bu t ion  which is obta ined  when a primary 
e l e c t r o n  degrades t o  ze ro  energy. From 
such a d i s t r i b u t i o n  w e  can then  t ake  eve ry  
energy i n t e r v a l  and r ecyc le  it: through the 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  such a way as to  f i n d  t h e  
depos i t i on  of  energy depos i t ed  by t h e  
secondary e l e c t r o n s .  
r ecyc le  t he  c a l c u l a t i o n  t o  get  t h e  t e r t i a r y  
e l e c t r o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  etc,  Very f o r t u -  
n a t e l y ,  t he  processes  are r a p i d l y  converghg 
and very f e w  q u a t e r n a r i e s  appear  i n  t y p i c a l  
c a l c u l a t i o n s .  even i f  one starts with w r y  
W e  can then  aga in  
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high  energy p r imar i e s ,  
gene ra l  na tu re  of energy loss c a l c u l a t i o n s  e 
L e t  u s  next  cons ide r  some r e s u l t s  of  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  of such c a l c u l a t i o n s  t o  atmo- 
s p h e r i c  process  i n  t h e  100  t o  500 ki lometer  
r eg ion .  
So much f o r  t h e  
4. Auroral  and Airglow Calculat ions 
I n  Table 1 we g ive  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  our 
second gene ra t ion  c a l c u l a t i o n  of a u r o r a l  
i n t e n s i t i e s  f o r  an IBC I11 aurora. The 
results a r e  based upon assumed i n c i d e n t  10 
keV, 1 keV, and 100 e V  primary electrons 
i n  a 45% N2, 45% 0 and 10% O2 mixture. I t  
i s  r a t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  t h e s e  
ca l ' cu la t ions  g ive  32, 32 and 4 1  e V  p e r  i o n  
p a i r  which i s  t h e  most reasonable  r e s u l t  
y e t ,  one which has  no t  prev ious ly  been 
der ived  f r o m ' b a s i c  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s .  
I n t e n s i t y  of Lines i n  IBC I11 Aurora 
0 
L i n e A  1 0  keV 1 keV 0 . 1  keV Exper. 
0 989 .172 15 2 30 3 
3 1218 1 2  13 47 
0 1304 182 i76 360 
0 1356 92 93 240 
0 5577 94 97 I 200 100 























Fig. (9) Solar EW spehtrum, left sc@Ze u it:photone/ 
cm2 sec Ao, right scale wit: 10 !? photoosf 
cm2 sec 
t h a t  t hese  photoe lec t rons  o r i g i n a t e  a t  t h e  
var ious  l e v e l s  of t h e  ionosphere as calcri- 
l a t e d  by HHS. Assuming next  t h a t  photo- 
e l e c t r o n s  having t h e  ene rg ie s  
N2 1st P. 1260 1250 2560 2000 
N2 320 320 630 30-150 
N2 1 Neg. 165 1 6  5 165 165 
o2 2 Neg. igi 183 137 
The r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  of  t hese  r ep resen ta -  
t i v e  l i n e s  are a l s o  q u i t e  reasonable .  They 
sugges t  t h a t  t h e s e  s p e c t r a l  l i n e  i n t e n s i e e s  
are not  very s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  elec- 
t r o n  f l u x .  For t h e  most p a r t  t h e  r e s u l t s  
are i n  accord wi th  the  a v a i l a b l e  observa- 
t i o n s .  However, d e f i n i t i v e  obse rva t ions ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  , r eg ion  , 
w i l l  have t o  be determined from f u t u r e  
space veh ic l e s  f l y i n g  i n  t he  106-500 k i l o -  
meter reg ion .  
It  w i l l  on ly  be p o s s i b l e  t o  ske tch  b r i e f l y  
t h e  na tu re  of ou r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of a l t i t u d e  
p r o f i l e s  of dayglow emissions.  Here w e  
f i r s t  s t a r t  from t h e  Hin ter regger ,  H a l l ,  
Schmitke solar u l t r a v i o l e t  spectrum. This  
i s  shown i n  Fig.  9 .  The b a r  graphs repre-  
s e n t  t h e  groups which are t h e  most important  
i n  producing photoe lec t rons .  W e  assumed 
where I;I 
state ac t ive  i n  t h e  conversion of t h e  
i n c i d e n t  photon to  a photoe lec t ron .  
our  calculation w e  e s s e n t i a l l y  t r e a t e d  these  
photoe lec t rons  as i f  they  were auroral  elec- 
t r o n s .  W e  also allowed for t h e  vary ing  con- 
c e n t r a t i o n s  of N2, 0 and 02 i n  t h e  100-300 
k i lometer  regime. Fig.  10 q i v e s  a repre-  
s e n t a t i v e  r e s u l t  showing t h e  p r o f i l e '  o f  
s e v e r a l  N2 l i n e s .  To t h e  e x t e n t  of t h e  
a v a i l a b l e  data these  r e s u l t s  seem q u i t e  
reasonable .  However it remains f o r  f u t u r e  
experiments t o  app ly  t h e  a c i d  test .  
i s  t h e  i o n i z a t i o n  energy of t h e  
I n  
5. Discussion and Conclusions 
I n  conclus ion  it must be emphasized t h a t  our 
r e s u l t s  are no b e t t e r  than  t h e  semi-empiri- 
cal  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  f o r  N2, 0 and 02 which 
w e  have extracted from our  phenomenological 
s tud ies , .  However, w e  must remember t h a t  
we have placed these  semi-empirical  cross 
s e c t i o n s  i n  a s imple paramet r ic  f o m  f a r w l i -  
c a t i o n  t o  degrada t ion  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and have 
proceeded i n  a s t r a i g h t  forward f a sh ion  
from our  a n a l y t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  of b a s i c  
molecular  p r o p e r t i e s  t o  t h e i r  aeronomical 
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consequences, Indeed, t h e  calculations 
are basical ly  a mattee bf bookeeping i n  
which one keeps t r a c k  of 411 t h e  energy 
depos i t ed  i n  the atmospheqe i n  t h e  form of 
i n c i d e n t  electrons i n  t h e  dase  of t h e  
aurora calculations 02 i n  t h e  form o f  ultra- 
v i o l e t  l i g h t  i n  t h e  case, of  t h e  a i rg low 
c a l c u l a t i o n s .  In  view of t h i s  we  might  
look to  a comparison of our r e su l t s  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  results of f u t u r e  expe r i -  
ment which w i l l  be performed i n  t h e  space  
l a b o r a t o r i e s  which you des ign  t o  provide  a 
basis f o r  o b t a i n i n g  a b e t t e r  set of sen@- 
e m p i r i c a l  cross s e c t i o n s .  Thus, i n  an 
i n d i r e c t  way t h e  space  experiment  w i l l  
provide a measurement of a fundamental 
molecular  cross s e c t i o n  w i c h  h a s  been so 
d i f f i c u l t  to  o b t a i n  f r o m  Laboratory expe r i -  
ments or  t h e o r e t i c a l  ana lyses  a 
10. 
11 i 




E Thus it appears  t h a t  SECS w i l l  be ve ry  b e n e f i c i a l  t o  t h e  marriagq of a tomic  and 
space  phys ics  and t h a t  it w i l l  lead i n  a I 
n a t u r a l  way t o  o f f s p r i n g s  i n  t h e  form of -5 
better c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  and improved know-: 
ledge and unaers tanding  of both  d i s c i p l i n e s  
This  work has  been suppcnrGed by t h e  
Nat iona l  Aeronaut ics  and Space Adminis- 
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